Product Description
688S is a ready-to-use liquid odor control agent for summer use in chemical toilets on airplane, train, RV, bus and portable toilet applications.

Performance Features
• Ready-To-Use Summer Formula
• Contains NO Hazardous or Toxic Ingredients. NO Formaldehyde
• Employs A Pleasant Scent To Cover Odor As Well As A Special Agent For Suppression Of Odor
• Reduced Dye Content To Minimize Risk Of Staining Skin And Equipment
• Formulated With Detergents To Improve Clean-Out And Rinsing
• Cost Effective And Easy To Use

Physical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical State</th>
<th>Liquid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Stability</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Make-Up
688S is packaged ready-to-use.

Concentration and Application Methods
Chemical / Portable Toilet Deodorizing
Pour 688S directly in toilet. Volumes vary depending upon holding tank size.

Companion Products
See Seacole’s Odor Control and Railroad & Heavy Equipment product lines.

Safety and Handling
Read and understand this products MSDS before handling.
Waste Treatment
Individual users should verify the nature of spent solutions to assure compliance with local, state, and federal regulations. Contact Seacole for specific details and/or further waste treatment recommendations.

Ordering Information
688S is available in 5 gallon pails, 55 gallon drums, and 275 gallon totes.